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UNITED STATES

EIS BIG SUCCESS

The pupils tho Heppner
High School added another star
to their crown of glory last Fri-
day evening by brilliant success

At last the United States has
entered the world war. Yester-
day congress passed a resolution
staling that The Mute of, war

The t !otid Kottds meeting held
in' the, council chamber hist Tues-

day evening' was largely attend
ed' by representative business

At the Farmer's Uuion meet-
ing lust Tuesday it was delinite-l- y

decided to build a gram ele-

vator in Heppner with a capacity
of 100.000 bushels. The cost is

A union meeting of the church-
es was huld last Sunday evening
at tho Christian church in the
interest id' the movement to pro."
vide relief for the wai sufferers
of Km rope. A fai r sized audi- -

which has been thrust upon tfi
United States is hereby former W" :lld farmers- of Heppnerachieved iu the presentation of estimated at from 18.W0 t

the drama. "Home Ties." Ow- - j20,0Uti. The construction will
- . u ,.r i r I.iivi.

and su rrouu.li'ng count rv.

ing to the stage of the school uu ,J1 " ,JUU ulluso ' ,Mt "'i Chairman S week, president id once was present and (lie

Coin mercial club, ealled the h'c.lion for the relief fund wasauditorium being too small, the
committee wasmeeting to order stated the ob- - nlmusl- S.n.

ally declared and that the I'resi
dent is hereby authorized In em
ploy the entire naval .and iui!i
tary forces of the United States
anil all the resources of. the gov
eminent to carry on war' against
the Imperial (ierinau (ioveru
ment and to bring the nonllict
to a speedy and successful

ject and introduced lion. Uoy appoiuieo i,o imorvicvv an me
W. Ritner. f Pendleton, who h'Jges. elm relies and other so-w-

the nrincinal sneaker of the Pieties in the city in an effort to

evening. jiiu iu ;i concerted movement
for relief. An effort will beMr. Ritner," who- was a inein- -

cost of concrete construction ut
litis time. The machinery, etc..
however, will be lirst-clas- s in
every respect.

A committee of farmers com-

posed of Dan Rice, C. E. Jones,
Fred Tash and W- - G. McCarty
went to Condon yesterday to in.
spect the elevator at that place
and are expected to return to
day.

The Condon Union built a 100,-00- 0

bushel plant last year and
so well satisfied are they with
the results that it is understand
they aro arrauging to triple its
capacity in lime for handling
this season's crop.

A rousing mass meeting of
Morrow county patriots was held
in the Fair pavilion last Saturday
afternoon, with an attendance
of several hundred people. The
demonstration was proposed by

the resident veterans of the Civ-

il and Spanish-America- wars,
receiving the hearty
of the city government, Com-

mercial club, churches and citi-

zens.
An appropriate program was

given in the pavilion and the oc-

casion was marked by a strong
feeling of patriotic fervor.

Mayor Notson presided at the
meeting and in his opening re-

marks paid high and appropriate
tribute to the (lag and what it
stands for.

Senator Stciwer, of Pendleton,
was the first speaker introduced
by Chairman Notson. . Mr. Stei-we- r

gave an eloquent talk on
the international situation as it
appears today and made an ear-

nest plea for national prepared-
ness. His speech was filled with

ber of the recent legislature. miu,e ' Mre l,UMISes In,,n
dividuals and organizations for a
certain amount to be paid in for
tliis work monthly. -

play was given iu the opera
house, and it was better so, as
the scenery played no small part
in giving the actresses and their
foils confidence.

A good audience was present
and the actors did their best to
please them, and pleased they
were, as was evidenced by the
hearty applause and aside of

commendation one could hear
frequently.

The plot was woven around a

motherless country girl who had
been sent to boarding school in

the city and there had made
friends among the elite of so-

ciety, falling in love with a hand

was very active in the interest
of .good road legislation at Salem
and he was able to give those
present a remarkably clear state-
ment of the provisions of the
severoJ laws passed last ..winter

It is now planned to raise an
army of L', 00), 000 men to be
drawn from the unmarried men
of the country between, the ages,
of 20 and ;10 years. Two years
intensive training is planned and
it is said the sending ijf untrain-
ed men to Kuropo will not bo
countenanced. .

The feeling of the country has
been strongly against war ever
since the Ftiropeao cohfliiU
started but now that.it lias been
forced upon the country thu.pco
pie will see. it through to a

speedy and decisive liuisli. .

Recent Deaths
The infant twin sou of Mr. and

Mrs..). I1'. Lucas died Wednes-
day morning. April 4. The fun-
lll'ill I.nl.l ,.t lil.ul ...l....l .

which- allect the road question.
He explained the I!e:ui-ltarre-

il

law. which provides for a bond ,;; " '" "Work is progressing on tho
new home for the Telephone
company which is being build by lol Rasmuss, a respected:'
1" rank Roberts. The foundation
and floor joists are now in placo.

issue to match 'the federal ap-

propriation made under the
Shackelford act and which in-

sures Oregon's participation in

federal funds to be expended in

road mailing in the various

some young roue, and forgetting
the clean, wholesome couutry
boy who had been her lover from

pioneer citizen of I leppner "pa-
ssed away at the Heppner hos-- .

pita! this morning at , Cv.oo Ar-
rangements for the funeral have
not yet been made.

II III ii ! ".shit es." I In also explained the
road code.,- which revise and
makes modern the euti re chap-

ter of road laws of the state,
uiimy' of which wore obsolete and
deficient for modern

William Ayerr, Pastime man-o-

Hardman, was a business
visitor here Tuesday and rejtiirts
snow in jiatches out there.

H. L- Burroughs, lumber deal-

er of I'pndli'lon, was iu lleppner

childhood. Hut of course the
country boy won her iu the last
uct, so there is no use telling
you that. What we arc most
concerned in is the excellent
work of several of the cast, not-

ably that of Miss Neva Hayes,
wlio portrayed the Widow I'op
lan, a victim of imaginary ills
too numerous to recite as well
as tho village gossip. Miss
Hayes was easily the star of the
evening in point of perfect act
ing, and the bouse was with her

patriotic utterances, but was
calm and deliberate, the speaker
apparently guarding against say-

ing anything which might be
calculated to arouse undue ex-

citement or hysteria.
Senator Steiwer va3 followed

by Rev. II. A. Noyes, of this
city. Mr. Noyes' speech was
brimful of patriotic enthusiasm
and "pep." "Uncle Sam," he
said, "has been smitten on one
cheek, has turned the other
cheek and received a blow there,

.In discussing 'Mm !ft"i,OiiO,iiiin Tuesday evening.
bonding proposition Mr, Ritner
made a number of things plain surplus Will be left after the

J til bis .audience w hich had not proposed bond issue is cleaned
" been fully understood. np

PRESIDENT THANKS B. P. O.E.
Exalted Ruler II. II. Hoffman has received the fol-

lowing communication from President Wilson in. re-

sponse to a telegram sent him by Heppner Lodge No.
358 B.P. O. E. : I

"The White House,
Washington, I). C., March 2, l!17.

The President thanks you cordially for the good will
which prompted your kind message, which has helped,
to him and keej) him in heart. .

, TUMULTY, Secretary.";
Five hundred thousand l,lka have pledged their loy- -

alty and support to the President and nation.

HEPPNER'S BOY PATRIOTS
It was a quiet and sad-face- d crowd of school children

and grownups that gathered at the depot Thursday to
say farewell to the four High School boys who left that,
morning to join the U. S Navy. Heppner has already
sent 12 of her stalwart young sons in response to our'
country's call, the roster being as follows: '

CIIAS. GROSHENS. VAWTEK CRAWFORD JR.
HARRY C.ROSHENS, .IAS. E. COPENIIAVER,

and now some people seem to from her first appearance on
the stagethink he ought to get down on

his knees, bow his head and al-

low the kaiser to slap him on the
back of the neck." Mr. Noyes'
talk was received with hearty
applause.

C. E. Woodson, of this city,
was the next speaker. Calmlv,
without passion, Mr. Woodson
briefly reviewed the events lead

Miss llrowuiu DoVue, nsLindy
Jane, the colored girl of all
work, was also worthy of special
note. She received her share
of the applause.

All were good, so much better
than the barnstorming compan-
ies cue sees among the profes-
sionals who visit towns of this
sizo that wo are led to wondering up to the present critical sit

'The roads to be improved in! Mr Rilner is a farmer by
each county may bo selected by ' profession and hi talk was nb.-'- .

the county court and the county sululely lacking in bombast and
is enily required lodolhn grad-- j spread. eagle oratory. He talks
ing and provide for ' proper liter, a farmer who can ies- a good
drainage, 'all cost of put I ing in business man's head around on
I lie foundaf ion for t he paving as his shoulders and I he favorable
well'ai the paving itself being impression he made Tuesday
bopi by the slate, levelling shows that that is the

Answering the objection ad- - kind oflallilho people uanl nil
Vaiieid by farmers who live IT 1 if road question
Hie-- line of Ihe roads which are Following Mr. Ritner Mr.
to bo improved, that tho im- - Turner, pros'.leiil. nl i he I

would lie of little ei's Union, nf this county, was
direct benelit to thein, Mr, Kit- - called upon and respuinled with
uer jiiiinled out that when the a l.ilciucnl of his views ami

expeii' e of maintenance nf U t o;p of I be ori;a:ii. il inn he rep- -

I rn ti It lines, w Inch are to be im- - resents "The Farmer s Union,"
proved, is placed on the Mali; il ho said, "have generally favored
will leave a large amount of the improvement of roads rtiii-count-

road money lo be ex nnig at right angles with Ihe
p 'iided on the branch or lateral railroad ami navigable streams
roads which are now mostly in on the theory that il is to tin
bad condition becauso of lack of interest of tin- - farmer to have
funds. 'I'o illustrate this point i'i id roads leading fiom the

' the sjieaker mentioned the l'm;i. farm lo the warehouses " llnw-jtill.- t

county loatl between I 'en. ever he had not made up his
dlelon ami Walla Walla winch iiiiud fully on the present piopu-- ;

now costs the coiinly M'hkm (,, sliioii but was limiting fur more
every year for mainle ludit on siibjucl as are all of

ROBERT HOPKINS.
CECIL L1EUALLEN,
CHARLIE AY EES.
L. J. JUDD.

ELMER PRESSLY.
LAMONT SLOCUM.
JOE PICKETT,
P.ERTON LEWIS.
Claude Sigsbee was rejected because of a weak heart.

nation and pointed out that the why "'ore of the amateur shows

time has come when something arc not given. To say that we

more than words is needed to enjoyed a better show at a more

cope with the position in which moderate juice than a recent,

the United Stales is jilaccd. The traveling tixupo of piofeasioii-sjieake-

declared that he has U' gave us is but speaking tho

been an advocate of j)eace -- that truth,
he has hoi)ed and believed that'
no such contingency would arh e This is Not a Fish Story
as would draw this country in'o v. O. Minor is said to be the
the great war, but the time lias' owner of a cut which is rather

IONE NEWS NOTES

Fred Me.Muriiiv came in on

The Tum-a-Lu- Co. has re
ceivcil seveiul cars of post-- , and
wood the last few days.

Walter Cochran, our genial
editor, epent the week-en- d in

llepner. Waller seems lo like

lo Sunday in the county beat.
What is the attraction, Waller.'

now come when the truth mutt ubove tho uveragc in feline intel-- : Monday eveniug's train, lie has
be spoken without regard to licence. On the morning "f been away from lone for about
whether or not t sounds nice. April 1, when the trout tiishing u year and seemed glad to get

Mr. Woodson's address was a season oj.ened. so the Hoiy
'

back again,
masterly one and evoked much'g(lCS, Mr. Minor found a tine JaUo (!itoni who lms b(!(!ll

hwiomiv luminvm. iroui v n" in i no uorcn. on. i...it :.. i i . i . ..
Mrs. Holmes was s. riously ill i mnice (.ut of the entire loud fund the farmers.

. . llt'illlllU III llllC IOL-I- 1)1 llll Sli)The exercises were integers-- ' day morning two were there. ,,u list week o. left for Mu.
ed with a)propriate music by Susjiee'iug Ibut the family cat ;.r. ,j,n ttr,, ,,..r, ..r n,,. week during the week Imt is better ut ',,f ,,,,,,, Hjr.oou. ibis cm ll il iy l 'uniuiHii's, the well

linown booster, made a si i i ring
speech ill f.lMH of y I loads
at d a number of olbeis asked
q'leslioiis which were .i u w en il

bv Mr liil
'on ill v U. iiii iii isse im-- I 'un a ii

the Lexington band and l.atriot- - l,lis w e.l IMr. Ritnermight be connected with the wi,0re hu will work for (icorge .iMrii.ni i

ic songs led by pupils of the mystery. Mr. Minor is sain to j i'l0rcCi w ho has jmrchased the' Tuesday evening I be pupils of I hut the Slut.. Highway com
Heppner High School. (lBVu kept his eye on the cat Mndru's Pioneer. f'""' together mis-io- n have deliuitely tate.l

Much credit is tlue the jmtriot. Tuesday inorniug und discover. w"h their teai hers, w.nt up t he I bu' in let I mg coiil i act s for r..,.
A load of gasoline dis.ally alive jieojile of Lexington ed him iu the gulden digging f. r .tar ,lt"' lull north of town to po-- Mowers in ilunu' and iuv ing that the .uc

localtillate was received by
who turned out enmasse to the a,,.,,,- - u irood sneci Needles to sav Ih.v had a trloi i. li.ldet will be nniiireil

and keep hi wmli was (nr-s- i iit nml was ral'ed up- -oils time, . to gmiralili'i
li n mi lie iii, ele a iniglil v -- tiling
the and seiiMbli' vpe. i h Mr I 'nr.

Mr. Davidson, of in-i- Sim 'n r pa-- for u pel ol
l.'i-- i i.... ,.,,i..l it.. .1 Moinbiv years. This will ii'linvp

dealers Ihe last of tho week.
Much of thin will be used by the
furmers who are jilnwing with
tractors,

Dr. Chick has been sulTering
from n M'Vero attack of For. litis
for Home lime, but about u week

meeting. A long jirocession of men. Tummy went to tbeclge of
autos ainiropriately decorated, all tlmcrceif. tonic his pi ice on a
flying the national colors and rock at tho watet'n edg- -. dan
carrying the Lexington veterans gk-- his untrh' worm int.. the
the corn.-- t hand and stream and awaited result,
the entire membership of the Pretty soon a Hue trut struck
Lexington schools, as well as Ht the bait mid the cat grabbed
many citizens of that live little a and carried it lo the j.oi tli.
city, faved our parade from ig- - There is nothing paiticulariy
nominy and niad the meeting ntrangp about tb.i cut digging

r in was, at liil, imi ilisinse. In
l lVor I he build but be
slated that Mr Cit ii. i I illi had

y i veil hi ill .1 dilTi'l V le .V

Following Ihe -- c u -- si m Ihe

"iil- o- of heavy am. mil ewith out busthnt' re.il.'st ite in ni. ii

Wll.'leby be lease II,.'' :,.ny .eflM- - f..r maiiii-- i re and le.lVe

place for a term of yen-- . lie, 'he local anile. lines free lo e..
has gone back to I 'alifori.ia fur "i'd all their fund, mi tb.
bis family but will return m a biut.ch rou'U!ago Mr. llryson jiresci ilu.d a

!new Ford runabout and now the
doctor ift fully recovered.

The foundation for the new

J.VIrrrii.g to the ii u t o ta from Morrow I 'o'Miiy io. nl I;. .eU ,

who Ii Ills epicli-.- l Mini the social loll W a hI'i ii'd by elect .

Mjtili- build I. -- lie in. tl tf ill "I' S F. Notson . i I ,u i' Ithe f.ive.ss that it otherw iso ,ait and catching bccausij it
would t.ot have Urn K''K w oii..b trd the lustuau extraordinarily intelligent

To quote Mr. WiHKlson's words ca'. but juft how Touimy wa, 'of ih wceU.

bout two weeks.

One liee.l only step S the
Mason Mute In hii.' V why, Mr
Mason is in such a h'H'iy to sir
lu in w buijliug i 'on p'. l "i
Titer.: Is hardly loom to I ill il a

round ill 'Ins (Hi-s- i 1.1 bu. tiling
and new (.;o.l arriv ing .1 id

W II 'roiik mil l'i in Im r b il

er, i ' lo b i v e a in w inod. ru .

.... II... i I 91 I c

regarding the national situation. b!c lo figure oul that Sunday Millard Huston rame up from

n xl w id , (i.inl. lb.- (n aUei l . v . Suicel o'ctetaiy Hi her

y.f tig'iii-- to J'Ihvi1 lliil IIii ihMet mg w ill shoitty in a i rain
i j ii in i iiol niily absobil. I true . f..r mid il l e ..i led tint
Inl ihit. pidgmg from liii" in g will bn hi Id iu all (..iiii.
p It lerrtilly luide byllieS''', "f tb" county bilwcfii li .waild
i it i r v of Stilt oMn e li.i.ung the Inni- - lntioii IliihwaV
I .'il n r I Mill g I'll III nul'l been. ''Mllllii!"!!1! Ih"iiip"ll will

I'urlland. Sunday, to he!i Ins
father with the work hern

A work tram jmllcd into t..wn
Saturday aud the men have l en
busy iuce jutting tbe bridge
iu thajo UDd making a ided

alonjf the liii".

Ihe truth must be sjoken. ihe tirst day t;f April, and
Heppner cannot be very juoud tht ll.o trout ocason njiened on
of her part in the patriotic pa that day U pisMni otrangi'
rade, but wc can Ik? proud of
Ixington's part in it. and sx- - ... ,.U "f xh" arr'v'ington citizenry comprises a klnjlcf
type of neigbors that llej-jmer- , J TucJay snl went out to the
can well be proud to be proud of. iSuutield liuth on Ithca creek.

r:r t'Vir the colli' probably allilld the liev' llo el -... - . I 'I . .11! 1. '
iiuren.isi ii i i;. nei ii.ni.- , i

i, f..r ..iiin).i.g pi'iiod of last jr.ir. ii'K - wa U t aw,i tioinb'j inov . .1 I n k lo iimi.i
H obibihtie am llul .k big i Tu.'vl.i) uneluig by illun.lb"! lew oinj. '


